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Grade School To 
Give Entertainment :

-  „ . -----*  HYBRID FIELD CORN
Silently Passing ! SOUGHT FOR OREGON
Mits. vioi.rr mi.1 1 <

Mr*. Violet llaavr, wife of 
Stanley O. Unger, <li«-d Hiiiid i.ly a t' 
l.er Iioiisv in Portland Sunday.

I IU-nUia* her husband «In* .1 aur- 
• Lived by her mother Mr*. A.
L o w e r  t i r a d e s  W i l l  L i v e  Sl"  and Mister Mr*. Gertrude

f l n , . » i i __ 4 . Mirflormic. hoih of Garden Home,
P  f r t t a H  A n d  wluve Mr*. Ilagur had aUn lived

i during her Kir I hood and early 
j married life.

ruminal aervlcea wen- 1 eld at 
| the IVirtlaml I'rematorlum Tuea* 
oay afterr.non with \V. K. Pegg

One Playlet 

CONTEST FINISHED

‘'Mule corn”, a common nana* 
givi-n to corn produced by u»e of 
hpK'lal hybrid need, I» mo auper- 
Gnr 1m yield to oi<l‘iu»iy ty|»e* of 
men limi a project hu* beon 
started for d veloprg sulU b.e hy
brid» fur Oregon. Dr. H. E . Fute, 
ansiHtiuiit fedirai agronomist, i* In 
d ie * tro of the work at Oregon 
S tate  college. Dr. Fore feels <*zn- 
Ihlent of developlTK souk; su per- 
tor hybrid* of field corn whlr.lt 
will hr equal in «urline*» and o-

High School Five 
Second In County

IDEAL FAMILY MAN TWO MEETINGS FOR 
DISCUSSED AT MEET Co. POULTKYMEN

, j —
The ‘ileal family ruan saves There will be two meeting* for

some of hi* time for hi» family j the Washington county poultry- 
qitellly time whether it ia long ( men Tuiaday. February 23, re

in quantity or not. * jp«..-t» D. K. Francis, -¿»si slant
lie  1» unselftsh enough to re*- j „uunty agent. Tlie first meeting 

ptet the wlrhjrs erf the -rest of the , wl)| be held at 1:30 p m. In the 
lamlly. whether on a drive or to | HillstM.ro Chamber («f «ommerce 
»election of a  radio program. rooms. At this time Dr. W. T. 

He i» even tempened enough so  | John#«*) will discuss chick end

j ther .neiesBaii y we» tv on chararU r- 
Istlca to the present kind* now 
succes»fully «town here. Already 
W od hybrids of sweet curn are 

Dn March fifth ut (ho High Hr*, la ee tta  Wolf. M2, di*“d al in use In Oregon and have proved 
ach. I audltcrlum the lower j ,wc ,,onM5 »«'«r Hecdvllle, Friday. , the r superiority, but the only
u iu ih a  .,r ilie Beaverton (jruile Kho *■ ««fvivad by si* sons Ku- („|d r - u  hybrid» so far avalla-

dolfh anil « b a r lis  irf I'ortland. t ie  have been developed In the
John and Krmeat of A W » , Otto of j middle west where condition* are
Albany, W illiam <»f I» »  Angela», !y different from those here,
and one daughter, Mrs. Anna Hybrid corn gels ila common 
Jansen of Slellu . Washington, al»« nium. |,e,-aiise, like a mule, It is

: twelve rad ch ild ren . Funeral se.r- „ cn>#.  am, „ r|irm,t be ^
Wee* were l* ld  at I * * g .  chapel . w ,n f||J. p,|rpoM.,.
Momlay afternoon with interment TWl( ^

work consent'd  with the garden. | , •
the boys decide lo go fishing, of j
course leaving the girls to «|>. MM*. *111111 PI.I.KN I I H  h
Hie work. A fulry messenger I Funeral servlet« fur Mta. Sar 
s e n  by the fairy queen who lias »h Ellen .Stott Flack. 92, were | tei*-nted year after y ee r  In w«me
le t d them ptorning, appears to j held In Vancouver, Wash, lo of it*  aspects.
■ e gtrla, requesting tliat tha g a r - ¡th is  we k with iM«-iim-nt at (*<•»• r i ,,. I > t »u| »,»-,! is produced tty

I tgblli «.rade I lass Is Intrresled kB r,,Mr“*'
• it II > glene I'riiJrrU

______  Mrs. I.escila Wolf

s< liool wt|| prestai two upotettas 
ami otte playlet.

'T h e  flllrtes ' Garden”, whlcti ! 
v ili  l»e glvrn by thè f.'trat and 
Hevoml giade*, «hai» tritìi a truc 
In llJ v a n it i .  |t scema Uoit some 
loy* ami girla are maklng a  g a i- 
owj, but «>wlng io thè » ......mi <rf | setti is high priced. 

(Ohtlrg as limili ¡1» $K lo $10 per 
bua bel. la-cause ihe hrtedlng pto- 
et‘*s Involved tn produc¡ng the 
« e d  Is a lc.ng one av.d has to be

Jiftat b e a t  least retrains from j pullet disease and control. and

TO PLAY

Only Four More fiantes Itemaiii 
In Cou illy Schedule

Beaverton (Quintet Wins 
Game From Forest 

Grove, 24 to Hi
getting ''mad” a t the same time j a ,  assistant county a r  m  wITI 

TIGARD , jdlscuaa b rot tier and rarge man-
lie  keep» up with the world, arem ort. 

both a* to current events *nd mo- i At M:00 p.m. the seconu meet- 
detrn thought. | it.g will lie held at the Tirrard

Ar.d—a  most Important charac-1 Gtwfige Hall at which time Dr. 
terlstic -die has a sense of bu- j Johnson will again discuss tbe 
roof. i problem of chick and pullet dis-

These were some of the cnchi- j ctmtrol. 
si<*is reached In a unique three- j The problem of disease control 
cornered discussion address which in poultry i* probably, at the 
concluded the eleventh annual j preseeit time, the most serious 
home Interests «'«-.ference ut Ore
gon State college, sponsored by 
the extension service and school 
of home economics.

Ix-ad 'g  tms n u rd -tab le  which 
('••ew hundreds of listeners were

IJeaveMon High school' Boavers, 
pointing toward p  saible particl- 
pvtii.n In Ute *tatrf district num
ber six basketball tourrament, 
turned Lire heal oh Forest Grove 
here Thursday r.lght, .,nd sent 
them home w‘ i t  a stinging 24 
lo 1« dtfe-al. fly winning this 
-ounty game, lleafcrt n advanced 
to second pfece In the ra 'e . Two 
learns fn.m Wnolrfngton county 
b: e eligible for tF-e tourrament 
at l.inheki College on March 4, 
J  and S.

Hat'd*r was de.’bsttd '  cn Iheir 
borr' floor Friday tv ening by a 
23-20 sc .re, trd  Ihen the locals 

{dropped a close. haru-f.,Tight

rt^rcat to the industry in his sec
tion of Ur* state. In the past 
there have been far too many 
theories advanced for the diagnos
ing ard control of disease wh'rth 
have had no foundation in practi

Rebekah District 
Convention Meets

Several lodges Exemplify 
Parts of Ritualistic 
Work in Afternoon

E. WEED PRESIDES

tddre** of Wehome Is Given 
H) Mrs. Ko*a lluiuburg

den plot be glvrn e«> llir fairies , r*ni O ttv« cemetery. Mrs. F lc i*  first inbrvedlng corn of the varle- i Uni<. to Vernon la  Mordav ”1 ’ 6 I o '«  wife and two children”. i try i 
lo car# for, so that the flow,.™ « a s  for many years a i t s  Idem oi pes or sta irs  which are desired .... '. . '  '' AU agreed that tlie «uccesaful | (unn
will rot bloom until tin- Flowsr this vu-itrtty. Hhc und her fa m ily , , ,  pan n ts. This Inbreeding is n* V  , ,  ,„,1™.“ fandly is a  cooperative affair and of tl
FcsiH al The girls let the fair- lived on Ure late M. F  Ayre* none bv pollenl*mg the silk from ’ ‘ ‘ ^ that the patrlarclw l Kka of tbe and
les liavr the garden. Iiiiincdiately j ftirm on the Fairmlrittoin road, r stiwk fr» m It* own tassel, and 4 < k* ru fori,,, making family life revolve ' have
the Ihow nhs wtjrk up the plot, i She was Isiro in Itu llar* ard  «xchid '-g  all oth«r pollen. After 
sv #,. elves plant the (lowers, aud crossed tbe plains by ox trato, re vera! generations of this In-

wV'i h r  parents wlwm she #«» • bleeding, putifled strains of de- 
clilid. Her father Thonia* Stott 
t o k  Up a do ration land claim
near lllie presort site of Metxgrr.

the dew drop fairies come to wa
ter the ground, t'pon the day of 
the festival, the fab y queen 
sings »rd the flowers awaken 
to spread their lieatlly over Hie 
land.

Iisst w tsk, in keeping with the 
aplrlt uf Valentine's iMiy, the 
I Mat grade made u Valent hr- bor
der of heart flowers. The flow- 
ea, hyacinth* and tulips, which 
wer« planted last full by the 
members of this class m e now 
blooming, giving (lie room a pleu 
m l  touch erf Spring, la s t  week, 
weekly s|»elHng lesson.- wen- 
started. ‘Ih r lessons w e placed

HOG RAISERS TO 
MEET IN HILLSBORO

slrahle chrnacteristlcs may Ih> se
lect oil from the 1»'ge number or- 
d irarlly wonkc<l with. Crossing or 
hybridising is then accomplished 
by pla-"ling a tew each of two 
»train» »Ide by side, removing 
I he tassels from ore r< w ami 
M-.vIng se«-d only front th st row.

This is the hybrid need which 
I. »old ard  Which ordinarily' 1*«*

The meeting of hog raisers 
l which Is scheduled for Fehtuary
, m 1:30 p.m., will be held In such im r oved vigor that It will 
i the county court room lu tho produce from 15 to 50 p tr cent 
j court bo nee at HiUsboto, report» l * t le r  yield* of more uniform 

I, |.;_ Franci*. assistant cottniy nimlflv n m  than that obtained 
'a g ir t .  from ordinary seed. Seed from

Various economic «ml clim atic " ' l" « r"l* to’wever. w -tlld be 
In attractive spelling hookal* <x,ndltionii Which have arisen In i.-acticwlly worthless ns t» would

tl,e |WMt tew yt>an s have tended br«ik dowm Into all sorts of 
t<i alter the elm im atanecs siir- < rosses in ibe *en>nd general Ion. 
loumllng the hog growing In this Hence those using hybrid seed 
section o'

hetiiuary 21— Al Sherwood.
February 26—Htilsbovo Here.

"■II h 1 At Ku Helen*.
The kc «son’s largest crowd is 

expected for U.e Hillsboro game 
when the He.ivira will appear to 
'< w uniforms. Beaverton htas 
laen playing thrilltog ba-ketbali 
this y au-J Is deserving more 
cooperation.

On« of the *«axon's nn-st impor-

Dr. K. W. W anirgton , professor i cal disease control work, ft la ad- 
of religion; Dr. O. R. < hambers, j visnble that the poultry men of 
professor <rf psychology-, and Mr. j the county avail themselves of 
r .  A. Sprague, editor of the 8a- ; this oppewtunity to rercivc expert 
lern Statesman, hitch coBifesa»d suidat re from an authority such 
that his personal experience a:. ‘ a« Dr. Jcihnxon.
Itead of a family was limited to j Since Ute regular monthly ponf-

meethrgs have been moved 
Beaverton to Tigard, r t m  

the Poultry me » 'In  the north 
west [iarts of the county

fat lie. making family life revolve 
atourd his wishes Is happily past. 
Sprague pointed out tha: some 
modern developments such as 
shorter hours ard the automobile 
ore making modern man more a 
part of the family than formerly.

rot beer able to attend, 
states Francis. Consequently, the 
special meeting in Hillsboro is 
be*rg scheduled so that they will 
ltave an opportunity to discuss 
»• tr-e of tbe ciwrent, vital ques
tions in connection with tbe to-

,fcnt _ tills will be played Friday , |be -p a l” idea oa.n lie ove done, 
cvx.nirg c t Tigard. Many »tudetits j -m u what about tbe ideal tain 

la to att .rd . , | nv w n axr ? "  someone asktd.
are as fol j ,-K thlng

Dad's relation to the children , dustry. TTve poultrymen in the 
i«m e In f«v much comment, w ith 1 foivrty who. In the pest, have 
the idea exiressed  that sym pe-j had occasion to attend Dr. J  ’hn- 
thetic understanding ard w hole-[ gi n’s dlsCJ-»ions ..re welt aware 
some affection is tine, but that of the fact that the advice and

FUggestio-s which he gives are

County standings 
I lew»:

very worthwhile.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE

uAute by Uie class. In connection 
with a farm project, a miniature 
model frr m was node on the 
sand table. The nadlng classes 
a te  reading ahout "P eter and 
Peggy at tlie Farm ”, as well as 
rth ec farm stories.

Dorothy ltoty ami Palsy Inman, 
itoih ««f the Second Grade, are

jt IV» a li»L
Tl crani 4 1 .800
B »verton 5 « .714
Forest Greve •4 9 .667
Kt. Mary's 3 n .500
Hillsboro 1 4 .200
Sherwood 0 £ .000

i  i ht. country, reports must purchase It «tear ea h year 
Francis. The result Is Ural many firm  those who make a bustoeas 
fan m rs are rt'urnm g to l . c  hog raising It.

I bu* ness. I'nde- the presen. ccon- --------------------- -
onto- setup and the small margin LEROY WARREN HIT 
of profit It is necessary fer 1. g By  SKIDDING CAR

<'<»t wl.....r, isers to operate under. II has

Z ü - s i J ï ï t  J S . ‘ " r :  - ,  . .« . « « .  -zxjrtzrs ¿ * -ï:  -  r. r -  . . . . . s s  ä  t ä
while a large yellow moon looks Frwrols further j»oWits ö«1 L,Ja, nm ilw r of ears to become stalled.

no n the snow covered «he old hit nmd miss method for |yJnK tr , f f lr tin completely for a 
vm-k. iJirg r pU tiges of snow -j raising « MUer of pigs i* 'o f v «rile. Deroy \Vamxn of Oren-

«¡e«p blue, add ’ . co wa* stuck Ly a skidding ve-umt sigh t altcMion Ima to be ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Mn>{

hv Jem es !.. Broad of Beaverton 
Ut. 1, in putting chains on his 

»nn nirsi- . .. •__ , ,,„ __ own inaehlr-1. He was taken to St.5 r:.r- >->• •••-* ^

i

men, nsmnted on <!e«p blue, aou sigh t attention Iras to he
*  great deel to  the color of the to many mlnor ^ t a i u  In
l oTtler . f^ c h  month nil ^  P1" " -  oonneetlon with proper ro.»»lng 
bers of rhv class a re  weighed a  d management Professor Oll-
mcasored. Thla weight an«! mea-
tureiuent of «««ch child is placed • oUt the results —
i l" ,n "  irorth ly  p M ce t.l ehau. ^  „ p lr to e n la l  work which ..........................
end gains or losses are note« ^  |lore ^  connection with
end watobed. ,,r(rp0r raising of the litter. i -K ^ ^ w a a a n m

The Fourth Grade geograiihy ___ ____________
«' ss I* innklng a l-arfge pletior- i .n v n L i u  l i V C f ' I H I t F 1»
-al nvap of F iance. Aa «he slu L E T T E R  D E S l  K I l i K o
«1 «Ks read aheut the crops, ve- DAMAGE TO SHRUBS
getatiim, river» and animals or _____
I ance. they place them at the 
rinlit location ii|*»n the huge map.
Fllhoin-tles In black ami white 
of Abraham U n m k i, Atiii a l  n«- 
tiactlvp pitriotle binder. “ Ntoni, 
tlie Goat Boy” « I»»«* iMallng
w ith the life of a Swiss boy, lma 
been illustrated hv reading. Dif
ferent scenes, |»mtraytog the viv
id and Important events of the 
book, w ire matle Into a freige.

Flovd 4’nrlaon was hem lily 
welcomed bark to school by the 
F ifth  grade. He was out with 
pneumonia. Helen Rhndall also
r, ntered school a fm  a seige of H IP T K 'P Q O IM  I S  I
f’-r whooping cough. The Fifth 
(krude geography class has now

to the

I.ARGE GROUP AT 
RELIGIOUS SERVICE

we have m u  a
l«out the man goes for her too," » W A i y v n u n
war Urn wop'y t r  .«xiutk «ot2_id'l-| E X A M S  A N N O U N C E D
ed that Hwffe »iwvifie things toe 
w i/y dsn d l  to keep the matrl- 
niorial watA-s sm-oth are  set up 
nnil cet breakfast, be rea sorahlv
neat to personal eppearaace, and 
avoid saving up the day s irn ta- 

load on tlie honn-cotn-

s conference p«-e*en- 
y varied program «r.

all phases of family living and 
drew a registration of *23 despite 
adverse wohiher conditions.

MARGARET MILLER

A larg«» group of the residents 
of Whit ford wore in attrndanoe 
at Hie TeligF us services conduc
ted by a group of young people 
from the Portland I’nlon Bible 
i lasses, at the Whitford School 
houise Sunday evening. Special 
i.iusic was furnished by Arnold 
G arrett and He . Id Mste in duet, 
and a girls' trio. Tileries West 
Ird the prayer and Bob tier 

the speakxr for the 
Testlnu nies anil slngirg cl wed vcrlon. After sperdiTg a weed, in 
ihe meeting. T ie  young piopl-o ro rtterd  the young couple will 
will hold another meeting there make their home in Rosebttrg. 
rext Sunday evening. Oregon.

The United States Civil Service 
Tommisswn arv-cirr.ees the follow
ing open competitive examination: 

Iili.'.itsmith-XWkler. Applications 
must be on tile with tbe Mana
ger, Eleventh U. S . Civil Service 
District. Federal Ogice Building, 
Seattle, Washington,.not later than 
l ebiu'Bry 27, 1337. This examin- 
ci ion is for the purpose o f  filhng 
\neanci?s in the l\ S . Forest 
Service, for duty in tJie States of 
O r.g. a and Washington, and in 
lM«itions requiring sim ilar qualifi- 

**-riix ir<  iv i > i v r I I  t U T  «oticr.s in T..e same locality. O ro -WEDS B. RINEHAK1 ' tUcn win no, ^ reqrired t0

Tlie Ktjbekah i invention 0f Dis
trict I t  u * t  In the local IOOF 
Hall last Saturday, with Presi
dent Ksielk Weed p* esidlrig. 
Hillsboro, Banks, Forest Grove, 
Oast n, Scholls ard Beaverton Re 
bCkjhs Look part in the p ro «am .

Conversion office*s were: Sarsl, 
ihamberlrain, chapm an; u>tu« 
rx-hields, vice chairm an; Elisabeth 
Myers. Secretary.

The addles* of welcome was 
given by Rosa Humbu>rg with tlbe 
rt pc *e  hy l/mie S«hields. Aftor 
the reports of lodges and the 
election u  < fficers, dinner was 
served to about 65 by the Metho
dist laic.es' Aid.

In the afternoon different lod
ges c.uudil.lltd their ritualistic 
work: tabluaux by Ruby 174; tri
bute to past obakmen by Forest 
44; ball.ting, Beaverton 248; me
morial service, Hillsboro No. 54.

After the address of President 
F.-telle Weed, the foNowtog new 
officers were inatalled: Dottle
S< hie Ids, chairm an; Idki VanDor- 
tn , vice cliaiii-men: Anna Porter, 
sec retary.

In the evening the Rebekah 
(Bgrxe wax m irfened upon a ran- 
diiiate, ami after a pleasant eve
ning all wore seated in ;he din
ing room where refreshments 
were served. The tables were 
beautifully decorated with Valen
tine favors ard cardies.

In a letter which Mrs. Jam es 
Buck reo«*ntly received from her 
brother who wtos visiting In Ar
cadia. south trf l » s  Angx-ies A ir
ing tlie recent storm s, he stated 
tlinl tho frost killed most of the 
flowering shrubs and cactus 
w htclh w ns regret led even more 
than the loss of the «Mtrus fruits 
on account of the rfnot that the 
fruil Lre«»« were not killed but the 
shrubs will take sever!» 1 years to 
replace. Tn Kome place« '.he allow 
was higher than the automobiles.

MISS PETERSON IS 
GIVEN A SHOWER

AUTOMOBILE STRIKES AFFECT 
EVERY STATE IN THE UNION

, .  report for examination at any
Margaret Miller. dau«ln«r of ,  b(U wi„ ^  raled ^  their

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mi Her «f ■ T x ^ n en ee  *rd  h tress, 
zeldale. »  as nvarned . itrds.v., lnsp#ctar> $2.000 a y«iar,

)orre> February 14th, S t. A alentlne s , I> (K m l r ,>rnmanicaUo(is commis-
. n tog .' itav. to Buster Rinehart of Boa-
. ^  _____J!_____  „,.«, in Sion.

Junior billrng-bookkeepirg ma
chine operator, $1.44« a year.

All states except Colorado, Iowa 
Kansas. Maryland, Minnesota. U-
tah, Vernvcnt. Virginia and the 
D istrict of Columbia have received 
less than their quota of appoint
ments in the apportioned depart
mental service at Washington,
D.C.

Full information may be ob
tained from Chas. G. Dawes, at 
the post office.

CARD PARTY GIVEN 
TO HONOR BIRTHDAY

Thirty friends of Miss Dorothy 
Pcteirsnn of Kinton complimented ¡

made a,n imaginary trip, 
western stales where they plan

; ,7 5 S  iSJuST y ° L r i» ^ > r  with a hridkl ahower a
letters wire introduced to the «go Toe*.lay a« the home of Mrs 
Fifth grade language c l.sa . Mnch U W  o l^ '"- ^ rP
, c es* . r d  enthusiasm is being '« * «  ^  J "  '
lisphiyed by the mbers of the "«• <»f Beaverton high school be- 

" , 1 . . .  ^ w „ „ .i .  ,« uatrl- came the bride o f Clarrnice Hnd-
in r 'h 'm e 'to  hoard, dlsplavlng all ' I ' V h n m r y  It- They 
the heroes of the month of Feb- «m k«  the'«- homo near Grants

11 ad  I a  Itr.nl *  »1 lo 111«' I™ "- 
I rt ci cut f  the room. ■■■

The Eighth grade spelling c*n>- 
test was brought to a elf'se, with 
,ta net Vi r Atrran’s side defeating 
.TanifS Bor.lch’a team. The losers 
furnished u (•: • at of randy to the 

»Id>, art! grmes were

certain subjevt sitch as the res
piratory system, digestion, teeth 
and their care, arid the like. The 
members of ««ach group work out 
their project and al the oonolu- 
siion of tire project the chairman

i Mr. and Mrs. Strauss entesf- 
tained a small group of friends 
at a 500 card party Friday evc- 

| ning, the occasion being Mr. 
Strau ss’ birthday. Among those 
present were Mr. tvnd M s. Gun- 
d. tson. Mr. and Mrs. F . Piggott, 
Mrs. Paul Easton and Mrs. Wm. 
Swain. Prizes were won hy Mr. 
ard Mrs. F . Piggott, Mrs. East or 
ard Mr. Gunderson. A delicious 
lunch was served.

DAPHNE CLUB GIVES 
SURPRISE DINNER

The members of the Daphne 
rlub and their husbands entor- 

; tained with a surprise birthday 
d.nner and oartfs for V. A. W«x>ds 
al his home Februay 14. Dinner 

i  w as served at six o'clock and 
I the tahle w-as very artistically  
j decnrRt.od in keeping with Valen

tine’s day.

Former Student Marries

BRIDAL SHOWER AT 
J. W ALTERS HOME

A bridal shumer was held last
wvek at the home of Mrs. bo bn 
Walters for her son, Elmer, and 
his fiancee. Miss Isabel Opper- 
roan. Guests included: Mr. and
Mirs. S. T. W alters and son
«'.harles; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Parm er; Mir. and Mrs. Ja ck  S a t
chel aril daughter Detina; Mr.
anil Mrs. Jam es Walters and fam 
ily, Verna, Evelyn. I.eola. Jam es 
Barbara ard Dortald: Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Manner and son, Al
fred; Mrs. P. H. Opperman; Her
man W alters and Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Pearson. Many very lovely 
gifts were included in their col
lection. I

BEAVERTON GRANGE 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Beaverton G iarge held its «regu
lar monthly meeting tn the Grange 
ball, Saturday February 13. An
nual reports were read.
.The 1937 ofTicers were obligated 
and assumed their duties. Owing 
to tlie adverse weather conditions 
tbe otTtcers were unable to meet 
for Installation on January 9 or 
to deliver the traveling gavel to 
Winona G-iange n the evening of 
January 25, a» were previously 
arranged.

The roll call for the March 
meeting will be individually se
lected.

KIRKHAM SPEAKER 
AT KIWANIS CLUB

winning
enjoyed by all. 331c Eighth grade mhkes a  report of the work
hvgten C i»» ha* been divided in- Hone by his group. Much enthus- 

, _ . „  „ msm is heir g displayed by the
i> group i o . o  , entire class, and sonno original
chairman at the head of each i («train have been Introduced by 
group. Ek*h group has :aken a var|„iw atíldenla.

Map preparr«! b? A M. A.

Tn« oWtomobUe imlustry la one of , the 48 states, at a tfrfal cost for show, state by state, the thousanils
\m«‘rlcn's largest buyers of raw i 19.3«' estim ated  at more than I of dealers and salesmen directly
materials and manufactured prod- $1,600.000,000. Significant aa this affected. There is no way lo pic- 
ucls. The map above shows a few | is In Indicating the nation-wide
of the piincipal products bought j effects of « * like. I L far from
by nioCoi manufacturers In each of ' com plete. .* .«other map m ight

ture indirect losses in retail sales 
and in government revenue through 
reduced taxes and increased relief.

Miss Bernice Trachsel became 
the bride of Richard Wisnier, 
class of '29, last Friday night, 
a t the Bethany Baptist church. 
Reverend Diclcnvan of the Bet"»any 
Presbyterian church officiated.

The pot-ludk dinnw and meet
ing of the Kiwanis Club, Wed
nesday evening, was attended by 
sixty people, including members, 
th^ir wives and a number of 
guests.

Art Kirkhum, KOIN announcer 
was the guest speaker. His topic 
was "T h e Inside of Radio". Bairl 
Drorlxaugh played several num
bers Ion the accordion. The com
mittee seirvlng the dinner were 
Mesdames R. S . Welsh, “Bud” 
Miller, J .  R. Talbert. A. Berg, 
and I. R. Metzler,

BUS HEARING SET 
AHEAD ONE DAY

Hearing by the public utilities 
commissioner of Oregon on a pe
tition by the Garden Home Bus
ses, Inc., to ahandon service be
tween Progress and Scholls on 
the Portland run, will be Febru
ary 25, instead of February 2-D 
as hnrtuinced last week. The hear
ing will bo held a t 1 p.m. in 
room 401, Multnomah county 
court house In Portland.


